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Mice of Social dty EWtmß
Vtr H«:RE*». »T bectio* 12or THE tmi- 1V> ter of Jthe eity of HgaHie. It is pro
Tided, that 'The city of Ueaßle hu
power to erect and maintain water works,
m W authorize the erection of the name for
thf purpose of famishing the city with t

efficient sapply of water, bat no such
work' »b«U he erected by «h« cltjr nntll a
majority of the voter* of the city, at a
jpeneral" or special election, shall rote for
Smne."

Sow, therefore, notiae la hergby given to

all whom it may concern, that on the ttth
day ofNovember, A. 1). I*"*,In (aid city of
Seattle in Kin*count* Washington Terri-
tory pursuant to the provisions of «ai4

£ aecti'ou, there will be held a special city
alectlon. in order that the voters of Mid
gitv may. at said electioa, vote for or
against the erection of rn<* water works
a* are in »a!d section intended and are

1 describe'] a*follow*:
A system of water work', for the purpose

of famishing said city with a snlßeient i
(apply Of water; said system to consist of a \
mutable principal condnit pipe, awl of a j
soluble dlstribnting reservoir or reservoirs
and head-work* and distributing mains.!

' branches and hydrants, all well laid, con-!
jlrtKrtcd, protected and seenred, and all I
necessary aud proper appurtenance*, and :
all interests in land necessary or proper j
for the erection or enjoyment of said !
Work". said water to be supplied by Rock !
jreek. a tributary of Cedar ri*er. In said j
eoumr. from » point In *ai.J creak alwot i
tweoly-twa miles distant IP >M said city, |
aad to be, conveyed by frairity through j
sai<l principal conduit pipe, from said j
point to said reservoir or reservoirs In or i
near said city, and theao- distributed \
through said distributing mains, brandies |
aud bydranls for use in >akl city, said
prluctpal condnit pipe to be about tweuty-

two miles lout; the genera! line of said
principal eotidnil pipe, from the point
where it will leave Rock creek to «aid city,
will be to follow the ridge along the south

W side of ( cdar river and parallel with that
t stream, descending by a ntarty uniform

grade fora distance of abont ten miles to a
point near the village of Kenton, thence

i iescendlng Into the valley fortaed by the,
i Junction of Cedar and Black rivers, and ii running westerly across said Black rircr, j

thence descending the ridge oa the esst of
1 the last named river and following said

ridge to a reservoir io be erectad on high
ground lac: sear said city i*hici> work
according to engineer's prrllntftisry esti-
mates laid before and adopted by the
eommon council of said city, will give a
total fall from the head-works ou KoCk
greek to the distributing reservoir at Beat,

tie of approximately two hundred feet, and j
will deliver dally abont ten million gai-
Hous, or one hundred gallon* per bead for
a population of one hundred llwusand ln-

i" bal'ltnnts, the estimated hourly flow of
Rock creek, at the point peopaaed for the
headworks, l>elng from five hand red and
flfty to si* hnndred and rlfty thousand
gallons or more.

The estimated cost of raid water works Is
one Billion dollars, divided as follows:
Opening and repairing roads for

tnuiK]>ort cf material $ M®®
Clearing yiptt Hue to »v«fgo S3

feet, and cutting *l4<» timber W
anrc*. 16,000

Grabbing MdexcAvatUm ?»n»y
pj IK*. .ft),000

Estimated cosl of main conduit tu»,**o
Transportation of pipe '; ,000
Trestllng.. *VOOO

Total cost condoit |nM,.XJ
KKHERVOIB am> HgAI»-WO«gS.

"PROPERTY.

W."rBOYD & CO,
and 623 Front street,

CIXJAKS CLOAKS
ARmIVAL OF THE FIRST INVOICE

New Fall Styles.
i *

1
Tho unparalleled success of this deoartment during the

past season frarranted us In placing large orders early. Con-

sequently weS are In a position to offerthis season the largest

and choicest selection of the very latest styles ofLaaies', Misses'
and Children's Cloaks.

LADIES' WALKINGJACKETS
In all the Newest Shapes and Designs.

j |
A;Large Variety lot

Children's Cloaks!
In tie .very latesttstyies and very low prices.

Daily openlsg of SPECIALTIES In Staple and Fancy Dry Coodt
from Chicago and New York.

621 and 623 Front Street,
SEATTLE. W_ T. dAw

A GREAT VICTORY. HAERISOJCS CABINET.

Iks gswspspsra Fixing t> !«»-
ALLMUST BE DEAD INCREASE OF THE MILITIA.

As Army of Oas Hand red Thoaaand
Use,

*»<«ns-.ri)*, X»v. I-4» his annaai re-
port to the secretary of war. Adiutant-Oen
era! Dram «avs the rr<«lar!y organi red
aad uaifortaed active militia of the sev-
eral States, which la isitf aggregated
reached «.TM In 1m« iacreased to tW.xi:
ia the following year, and on July «. IvSv
represented aa available force of
men.

lien. l>ram speaks la terms of high
praise of the personnel .if the militia or
ganlsatioas ia«pecte<l by the arms aUtcer*
this year. The eauinmens la genera! i»

Ten good, although the arms are not of a
aail«p pattern, a serious defect, which it
is eunSdenily expected will he remedied
ta the near futare. conscioeat on the
large.y lomswl appn>priation of con-gress.

The adjutant general makes many vain
*W*sngge*"o!i« rcganliug the inalrnrtion
of the tmlitis

The report recommends the rednciac of
the term of service in the army fromflve
to three years, which will operate to dis-
parage desertion. The adjutant general
renews his recommeadattoa that the par
of noa comssUslo!n«d ofi.-ers be iaereased
"a as to range t«tweea gj. aad VA,accord
lag torank.

Later Returns Only Add
Emphasis.

n«re«a tlatft.
Sgw Yo*E. a <«\u25a0?« Washing

»?« sp*ciai tn Speea-ation as te Harn
?ae'a eabiaet Is Ute main cossideration af
praaeat Usaortaae*. Regarding the protv
ability of Harriaoa railing Blaise to the
head at >i« cabiaet thera is great dJeetait*
af optaioa am«, Kepabiieaas here but
the almost acanim.>«s wiaa aad hone ts
tkat Blaine any be let se*er-ir alone
Eres his admirers say the see adaiinx
tratioo wnnld have a better rhanre with-
oat Blaine than with htsa. Fallr a doasa
cabinet slates hare been prumalgated
here to-day. Taken together thev contain
pretty nearly every Repuhiieaa name o(
Itraaaiaence la the eouatrv Perhap* the?aty one of the names thai » certain to be
foaad ia the Real list is the name of « 'ol
Jobß C. New of Indiana, who is regarded
as the coming secretary of ihe treasury
Almost without doubt Harriaon will pat

\u25a0erne Indlaaa man in the cabinet, and
CoL New is the first aad only man any one
thinAs of. ilia long and large experience
In the treasury *agge*ts the a;>propr)aia-
aesa of placing him a: the head «i thai de-
partment. John Sherman is also men-
tioned sa secretary of stale.

WaauniUTux. Sot. 9.?lt is believed Geu.
Harrison's prlrale secretary will he B. P.
Alexander, now a resident of Itaffliio. S.
Y. Alexander tj poMcaxs! of alt of Col.
fan caation and ahrendnes*.
but ii less aaslere and reserved lie is a
lawyer aad journalist, and lived in India-
napolis till a few year* ago, when he be-
came fiftu audhiir of the ir»ajury v,)
he reaigned when Cleveland was elected.
He has been with Iks. Hsmson 3a a confi-
dential capacity since the opening of the
campaign and has won the letter's eftecm
and confidence.

Terrible Explosion in a
Kansas Colliery.

WKST VIRGINIA BITCBUCAM.

Hai l Isaa's Majority la ladiaaa tsoe

-\u25a0UfiMlsai Csagmalsaal

Gain.
+ ??-

Wmtusii, W. V.. Xot. o.?Forty coan-
tlas show a act Republican gain af «Mt.
The remaining fourteen coaades ayill. at
the same ratio, give a Repuplieaa gala of
7», which woald give the state to the Re
pnblieaua by KM majority.

Atiinaon (Rep) baa 27 pluralityis the
First congressional district, and Wilson
(Dem) is elected ia the soeoad.

t«o **>? IK THIC am.

There la Xst the Slightest Hoy*

That Any Have Kscapad

l*itt«burg'« Woe.

Ki.xsas crrr. Sa*. a.?A lau-mil special
from Pittstarg. Kan , says The meat
dreadful disaster ia the history of Kansas
occurred at 5 o'clock this evening. When
the men were preparing ta leave off their
work at shaft No. 2. at Knratenac. a suburb
of Pittsburg, a terrible explosion was heard
that shock the earth for a great diatasce
and completely shattered tie »haft.

The legislature is donbtful. It Bay be
a tie, with Can "jreen backer) having the
deciding vote on Jaint ballot. The Repute
11cans claim everything.

C.EN. BAUIMX.
Overwhelmed With Caacratulatlona

-Delegatians Not Deal red.
IsmsKiroLis, Nov. Arrangements

are nearly completed for a grand ratifica-
tion meeting to morrow night, and It isprobable Gen. Harrison will be induced toparticipate in the demonstration in some
war.

The general has expressed a de- i
cided opi>ositiou to the coming
of delegations for the purpose of con- :grat'ila'ing him. i ongratulations J>y let-'
ter will receire prompt attention. A dele '
ga!:ou from lladison county called thisafternoon, and to-aight be was serenadedby Ibc law maker* of this cltr. In re- \u25a0tpouse to a call for a speech he said: "The |
ume for speech-making is over. The de-
bate closed and also the polls are closed.
I thank yon for your call to-night."

Geu. Harrison's mail has suddenly
doubled. He is receiving all sort* of sunous commuuications. including a few from
France.

On investigation it was foaod that MO
men were in the mine at Ibe time of the
explosion, being 112 feel below the surface
It is almost certain that all are dead at this
writing. The only exceptions were two
man wha Terete the oar coming up, and
being near the fop of the <haf». managed ta
escape.

STEVE URODIK HAIII.V 111 RT.

CHEAP LOTS I The Itrldg».Jnmper Mahes a »!»?

Foot Leap. Itreaklng Three Itlb-..
PwunitgrsiK, Sov. «ere Rrodie

jaaaped from a bridge in courae of con-
streetk>u over the Hndsna nvt r here at t
o'clock this morning He hroke three ribs,
aad when he reached shore blood was
running from his mouth and cam. Itrodie
shortly afterwards u>ok a train for N»w
York. The distaiwc from the bridge to

' the water Is 212 feet. The jump was made
for a wager of (BSD and a gold medal worth
the same amouat

Sxw Yotg.Nov. 7.?Steve lirodie. whoJumped from Koaghkeenaie bridge this
morning, arrived at 10 o'clock and -,i as ex-
amined by a doctor, who found he had
three riha broken and a shonlder seriuasly
hurt. The doi'lor could not say at prvseut
whether he sustained a:iv internal ic-
Jarlcs.

Piitsbarg Is In the center of the coal
mines of foatheastera Kansas, and is about
160 miles south of Kausas City, on the Fort
scon aad Golf railroad.

THE NATION'S VERDICT.

Speech by Secretary Fassatt of the
Kepablican Committee.

Fi.Mta*. N. Y., Nov. *.?-Secretary i.
gloat Fassci? of the national Republican
committee was serenaded this evening.
Two thousand enthusiastic Republicans
filled his lawu and piazza. Senator Fas-
sett made a brief response, in which he
said the national committee had written
its speech in the returns from nearly every
state north of Ma<on aud Dixon sline. The
issue had not been doubtful since the day
when the voice of Ore con. in the West,
had echoed from the hills of Maiuc. in the
East Free trade would not soon again be
forced luto a national campaign. It had
been decided by the intelligent voters of
the Union that the national policy should
be that of protection to our industries and
the preservation of American markets to
the products of American labor.

There were two issues in thim *tata that
must be regarded?proper restriction of the
liquor traffic and proper protection of the
ballot Faasett deplored the defeat of
Warner Miller, whom he regarded as one
of the noblest and purest of men, but he
was glorious even in defeat, t*ecau»*' he
represented great principles which would
ultimately triumph.

"WAsnixarox STATESMEN."

Salisbury Make* Merry Over Cleve-
land'e Overthrow.

LOSTDOX, NOV. 9.? The usual banquet to
the cabinet ministers was given at the
Ciuild hall this evening. Lord Salisbury
delivered a long speech. He denied that
the government bed yielded to their op-
ponent* on a question of poliey. iCuglaud
bad perhaps noticed that popular institu-
tions existed to the westward. Laughter. ]
An event like this iu America
would add to the history of
electioneering than to the history of
politics. [Laughter and cheers. | If there
was any comirtalnt against the Washington
statesmen it aid not involve the two na-
tions. fCheera.] The Washington utates-
meti bad not apparently commended them-
selves to the approval of tlie Americaus.

In regard to the peace of Europe, it ap-
peared that all of the rulers had an earnest
and intense desire to maintain peace,

LONDON'S HORROR.

ST. Locta, NOT. 9.?A special from Pitts-
burg to the JtepnMfewa give# the following
account of the coa! mine explosion there
this evening: A terrific explosion, that
broke the windows in this little
village anil Reread consternation
among the inhabitant#. occurred
a'oout du»k tonight The violence
of the shock was so great u to hurl dsshe*
from their shelves and demolish chim-
nevs. Half an hour after the explosion,
villagers who were preparing to g«» to the
miue* were startled by a ragged, bleeding
man whoaJmost stajnrered into the arm#
of the a-archer*. He *aid shaft 9&
X *t Krontenar, a mining suburb
of thss village. had been destroyed
by an explosion, and that til the men in
the mine at the time except himself and a
l»an«- whom he left bleeding at the month
of the pit, were undoubtedly dead. Horses
were quickly l>arnes*ed to warons and in
a few mluutes the vlHagtrs were hurrying
through a fierce snavr aud sleet storm
which was raging.

At the mouth of the mine tVe tremen-
dous force of tue explosion was apparent
There were huge seams in the eattß, and
the timbers of the hoisting apparatus were
slivered and burned. Foul gaaaes were
eacaping. The Dane who hail escaped with
the man who bad alarmed the villagers
lav in the wind with his face covered
with blood. For a long time it

1 was thought he was dead. but
, he regained consciousness iu a few hours
and is now at his home. He raunot apeak
aud does not know what canned the ex-plosion. His clothes were in ribbons. Theman who reached this village with the tirat
tidiugs of the disaster and who accom-panied the rescuera back to the mines said
the meu were about to qui: work
for the day when tne explosion oecured.
Together with Pane, he had
ridden in a car to the top of the shaft when
the earth seemed to snap beneath him and
the next thing he realized there was a
splashing of snow and water upon his face
as he lay with comrades in the wreckage
above the mine. There were I»'4> men in
the mine at the time of the explosion, and
asthev were at work 112 feet below the sur-
face. It is believed that uot one survived
the shock, as the explosion must have de
stroyed everything in the pit.

Big fires were built near the mouth of
the pit, and beside these blazing piles thewomen of the entombed miners placed

i their children while they themselves tried
by all kinds of entreaties, to induce the
miuers from other shafts to enter the pit
aud rescue their relatives.

Opening Sale
Late to nighthis wife sa l be had gnus

to bed. but wasTWiiug well and would he
aromid in a few days.

ROSS IS CHAMPION WRESTLER.
He Is Pivor at ('?llar-aad.Elbow.

The Hcpnbllcan headquarters closed to-day. Chairman Huston aud Secretary Dill
were each presented with gold-headed
canea by the clerical corps of the com-
mittee.

Hut Defeats llitfar.

Bosros, Nov. 9.?At the Hnwanl Athene
urn this afternoon ImncaaC. Koss and 11.
M. Dufur. of Marlborontb, engaged in a
wrestling match for I 4 aside and the
championship »f America, best Ihree fails
in five, two eollaraiul elbow, two catch-as-
catch-can. aad Ihe fifth, if necessary, to N-
aside hold in harness. Itufur won the
first fall, collar-and elitow, in six inluutas,
throwing Ross cleauly by a hip lock.
The secoud fall, can u-as ? catch -

can, was won by K<*s in 10 initiate, hit
weight and strength proving too much (or
Deufur'sqnicknes*. Duftirwon the third
fall in the same style as the first. In two
minutes, with great ease, it took Ross Ave
minutes to win the fourth catch as catch-
can, and full six minutes ta win the final
fall, side-hold in harness, aud thereby the
match. The last style of wrestling was
evidently as ranch In bis farar as catch-as
catch-can.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.

The Republican Majority Certain to
Exceed Fifteen.

WASBWOTOX. NOT. 9.?"1 believe we will
bavp from 17 to 20 majority in the nexthouse," ulil Secretary McPberson of the
Republican congressional campaign com-
mittee today, making up a table to be

E'inted iu a New York Republican paper.
e n»i>l: "lam going to give the Demo,

crats all they claim, in cases where actnal
r-turns have not removed all doubt*."
From tlii. table he reduced the Republican
claims for congressmen by the one which
the Democrats claim in Florida, Kentnckv,
Maryland, North Carolina, Weat Yersinia,
and two in Virginia. In that shape he de-
clared he allowed all the Democratic
claims in doubtful cases, and the result
was a Republican majority of 15. lie
could not see how it could poasiblv be re-
duced below that figure, and allowing for
Republican changes iu doubtful districts,
as in Virginia, Maryland, West Virginia,
North Carolina and elaewhere, he confi-
dently expected the Republican majority
would be found to be nearer 20 than 15.

CALIFORNIA.

The Democrats Gain the Fifth Con-
gressional District.

SAN FRAHCISCO, NOV. 9.?The full vote of
this city, with the exception of one pre-
cinct, »».' canvassed lato this afternoon.
Cleveland has Harrison W. 321, Cur-
tis 2W, Fiak 72, scattering 14.

Morrow, Republican, Is re-elected to con-
gress in the Fourth district by a plurality
of 34*

$75 slou $125
i

Clearing aim grubbing I 1,000
Excavation, embaukraeut.

tamplug, «lf. J2.000
Concrete and aiphaltum

?lope-llnlag, 1M«0
ttonc paving j>Wf |
Superintending ami contin-

gent. -'.WO j
Total rout, conduit ami I
riwrvolm *s*slDlttribating worka. itt.OMB

Total work" \u2666 1,000,000

The following placet are deaUnatad by
the common council of said city a* the
»l»cc» of voting In aarb ward, namely:
in theFlrnt wanl,*t Engine Houac So 2, on
the cant Aide of Hotith Third utreet, l>e-
tween Mill >trcct and WaihtnjrtOO Itreet;
In the Mooond ward, at Engine House No. 1,
on the noith ildc of ColumMt street, be-
tween First stnn't and Second street: iu the
Third wanl. at Brown's pavilion, <>u the
we*!aide of :>«coiid *lrte<

street ami Heneca utreet, in the Fourth .
ward, at Ennlne BonM No. t. on the »outh j
tide of Battery utreet. between Front street ;
and Second *treat

The aatd common council ha* appointed ,
J. c. Kelen. O. W Yoaojt and Leanoer
Miller indues and l>. Meltialcy and W. T.

clerk" to con inCt said elec-
C Jin the Flnit ward, Charl#» McDonald,
rw. tawton and M. J. Carkefk judgesand !
Jo*lah Collins, Jr.. and A H. Kennedy
Clerks to conduct said election In the Hoc- |
ward, A. B. Cameron, David KCllOKK and ]
Wm. Campbell judge aud J. 1\ Ripley, Matt
Gormley clerks to conduct laid election
iu the Third ward, and A. L< Palmer, W.
Hhcudv and J. 1.. Manning Judwa and
John B. Deus? and B. Huntopu clerk* to
conduct said election in the Fourth ward,
of *atd city.

Atsaid flection, the polls will t*e opened

st nine o'clock a. m. and clfseat *«v»u
o'clock p. n.

Kvery voter who *hall vote for erecting

the above described water works, will vote
a bsllot cotitaltilnyr the wotts* "Water
works, yta

M Every voter wba shall rote
Walnut said water work* will tote a bailot
contains? the word* "Water forks, uo."

hated November *2, JN«.
Hy order of the Common Cotae 11 of the

cltv of Healtle.
ROBKRT MOKAK. Mayor

W R. Foaacsr, Clerk.
Date of flr*t publication, November A,

JfBW.

LKAPED TO ItKATH.

Many r<r>im« Killed la a Rochester
Flea.

ROOF KMKit, N. Y. NOT. !?.?The in»*t di»-
aitroaa Are ever experienced In thla eity
occurns! thia e»ealu* at the worka of the
steam tiuaca AI-antera Co, It*t>located
ID a buildlug of aarea atoriea, with two
ba»eui«iit«. It wu illuated near Oencaee
Falla. The fliv broke oat at 7 3ft o'clock.
Aboat 40 people were at work, aioftly oti

the third floor The imoke wa» yerjr
destiK: and flu- men rould net reach the
Arc incapet and were forced to Jnmp from
the third (toy.

Fourteen jumped oft the went «!de of the
baUding and were fHchtfkllr Isjared, tlx
of them dying within an hoar and four
other* will die before mom lug The dead

These prices are xood at

the opening salconly.

Don't Forget thiDate.
h

In the Fifth district, insludiug the vote
of the three outlying counties, with three
precincts to hear from Cluuie <l>em.)for
congress has 20,822, Phelps (Rep.) 30,731.

The Republicans have elected the sheriff,
county clerk, Ux collector, one police
judge, one justice of the peace, one super-
visoraod two school directors. All the
other city and county office* are carried
by the Democrats by majorities raugiug
from 1000 to 6000. For justice of the su-
preme court Searles has a majority of 4000
over Bcatty. and Sullivan has a majority
of more than 8000 over Works. The result
of the legislative contest in this city is a*
fallows: Senate?4 Democrats, 1 Republi-
can: assembly?l 4 l>emocrats, 6 Republi-
cans.

The Whitechapel Savajre

Slays Another Woman.

One rescuing party started down the
shaft at 7 o'clock but was forced to turn
back, owing to foul air. Another attempt
was. made at it o'clock, but the plucky res-
cuers again were forced to abandon their
work. They could hear D« sound from the
chambers below, and this leads oid miuers
to believe that all the men In the shaft
hare perished. other attempts wilt be
made to reach the entombed men before
morning. t

?~

Thoae who started down the shaft early
In the morning say that the shock has de-
stroyed the whole drift and that Htsproba ?
blc that the men in lower levela are buried
beneath tona of slate.

are: Jo»e|>h Darner, Johu (Ireeaul
Joaeph Webber, Harry Schneider, Jd
(fall. The fatally wounded are Kich4
I'ai*, Frank fNddoim, f»an Watklnii. Jol
(Serin,

It It thought five or more bod'.et are I
the ralnn, Including one or more girls Tt
losses on the building are p\OQO: lorn <1
lantern plant, f17.'>.000.

THE BODY IIORRIBLYViINOLKD.

Bloodhounds Inihle to Follow

the Trail?Little Hope of
Detection,

LONDON, Nov. 9.?The murder fiend has
addcl another to his list of victims. At
11 o'clock this morniug, the body of a
woman cut into piece* was discovered in
a house on Dorset street, Spitafields. The
remains were mutilated in the «?ame hor-
rible mauner as those of the womeu mur-
dered in Whltechapel.

The appearance of the remains was
frightful, and the mutilation wa* even
greater than in previous casts. The bead
had been severed an# placed beneath one
of the Iran. The ears and BOM had been
cut off. The body had been di*mftubered
aud the flesh torn from the thighs. The
womb ana other organs were missing.
The skin hail been torn off the head and
cheeks, and one hand had been pushed
into the stomach.

The victim, like all the others, was a
prostitute. She wan married, her husband
wa» a porter. They lived together at spa*
modlc intervals. Her name is believed to
have been Lizzie Fisher, bat to most of the
habitues of the haunts *he visited sho was
knowu as Mary Jane, She had a room in
the bouse where she was murdered. She
carried a latch-key and no one knows at
what hour sheentered the house last night.
Probably no one saw the mau who accom-
panied her, therefore it is hardly likely he
will ever be Identified. He might easily
have left the house at any time between 1
aud C o'clock this morning without attract
ing attention.

lK>ctorß who have examiued the remains
refuse to make snv statements until the
inquest is held.

Three bloodhound* belonging to private
citizens were taken to the place where tha
body lay and placed ou the scent of the
murderer, but were unable to keep it for
any great distance, and all hope of run-
ning the a*sa»sin down with their assist-
ance will have to be abandoned.

The murdered womau told a companion
last night that she was without monev and
would commit suicide if she did not obtain
a supply. It has bee a learned ihst a man
respectabiv dressed accosted the victim
and offered her money. They went to her j
lodgings. No noise was heard duralug the
night, and uothlnc was known of the mur-
der until the landlady went to the room
early this morning to ask for her rent. The :
first thing she saw on entering Ike room
was the woman's breast* and viscera lying
en the table.

AN INCOMPETENT CHIEF or roucc.
London, Nov. 9.?ln the commons to-rfay |

Couybearc a»ked the question whether, if
it was tra ' another woman had been ranr ,
dered in Loudon, <Jen. Warren, chief of '
the metropolitan police. outbt not be *up-
erseded by an officer accustomed to In-
vestigate crime. The speaker said notice :
must "be given of the ouestion in writing, j
Cunninghsic L. Granam 'beu asked if

Gen. O. Warren bad already resigned, to

which Smith, government leader replied j
"No."

Mexican Land Grant Forfeitable: '
Sax DiiO'), Nov. 9. ?Senor Faclo. special 1

inspector of colonies for the Mexican gov
eminent. v,ho wa«scnt toLower California
dome time asro to report on an extensive
contract and couceseions to the Interna
tkmal Company of Mexico, la a report;
made public October 25, and which is Just ;
received here, claims the companj has not
fulfilled the tenna of the concession In re- 1
scard to tbe settlement of lands; that large
tracts were sold to foreign speculate** and }
n« a to settlers, that the meet of tke eokv
nisrs are foreigners. Dot Mexicans, and that
the company appropriated and sold lands
of private Individual*. He recommends
that the lands conceded to the company
ihould again become public lands, and
that nil money« paid or improvements
made therein be forfeited to the Mexican
\u25a0eswranent.

HEAVY SKOWfALL IN KIS9OIM

A Storsn Raging all «*er the State.

Kansas Citv. Nov. The heavieat
snowstorm ever known at thi* season of
the vear bsgnn at 5 o'clock: this usoraing,
sodU still raging with unabated violent*.
The storm U cenersi all over the *ste.

KAN***Crrv, Nov. t.?A rain storm be-
ginningearly tws nocslßf developed into
e snow storm at 3j>. m. and hs* hsen fall
ingever siaee. The MOW. however, has
melted almost #s fast as it has fallen. It
fca* km teeoc wauled fey a brisk wind,

and ha* done eo..safciaLfe damage. Scari;
all the railroad* enterior here are more or

ke
seats Fs t*i®fifcs w.~2*t

wpfc wires are alao some*

?.

Josa BspwWiess^
Nov. 3.?The ami-«*U»3ti

tional committee will
way« W&daciday, Novgmhct

No Jurladlctlon Our t'aatle Garden.
WmnixnTON. Nov. t.-The Inter ttate

C aimers* t \u25a0?anninton hat rendered a de-
citlon that tt had no authority to Interfere
with the regulation of the lwinlgrai.t
commtasloncrt at Castle Harden, N. V . In
the matter of arrangement* for ticketing
Immigrant! l>y rail ta interior point*,
(.seansc tbcte commissioner* are
appointed he the ttate and their control
?I immigration ha« Imb tauctioned by
the goverujntni. The luur-tat* eotamla-
?ion further held that there fa nothing il-
legal or wrong in a railroad company
waking a rate for Immigrant* an a clan
auil decline to gH c the tame rate to other*

WEDNESHY, NOfMBER I Black damp is supposed fco have caused
the explosion. Most of the miner* at these
shafts came originally from the mines of
Pennsylvania.

rHKLPS ELECTED.
SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 9.?Returns from

the Fifth congressional district, with the
exception of two precincts in San i.lateo,
give Phelps (Rep.) 20,040, Clunie (Pern.)
19,799.

11 EAT Y SNOW IN KA>4AH.

Kail road* and Telegraph Crippled?
Serloua Damage.

ATCHISON, Kan., Nov. 9. -The most phe
uomenal snowstorm that ever occurred in
Northern Kansas began thla morning and
bus continued furiously all day. Trains
are all delayed. Telegraph wires are pro*
trated iu all directions, with the exception
of one line to Kansas City. In Atchison
over 200 telephone lines an- broken and so
tangled up with the electric light wires
that the electric light works have sus-
f>euded to prevent accidents. The snsw
storm is the heaviest that has occurred at
any *ea«on of the year since W7*. The ex
tent of the damage cannot be ascertained,
swing to the suspension of telegraphic
communications.

Exploration of Greenland.

INDIANA.
!j>ni>ox, Nov. A vctael which arrived

from a Norwegian port report* that Nanrn,
curator of the mtUHiiin at Hrrgen, who,
with four Norwegian athlete*, \u25batarted from
Copenhagen In May to explore the Interior
at (ireeniaad, aucteeded in croaaiag the
inland Ice aud arrived at Utsluaad

Out of 480 lots we shall
Harrison's Plurality, 3BOO?Repub-

lican State Ticket Elected.
lItMAXAMUt,SfoV. t. Ollrill returns

from all precincts show that <icn. Harrison
carried the city of Indianapolis by a plu-
rality of 156. Official returns far Marion
county, includingthe city of ludianapolis,
give a total vote of 35,112, aeaiust 29,286 in
m Cleveland has 17.151, Harrison 17,139,
FiskftK), Strceter *»7. Cleveland's plurality
is 87S, against 226 plurality for lilainc in
1884.

It is pretty definitely settled that Gen.
Harrison's plurality in Indiana will be
el*>ut 2. 00. The official figures will prob
ably not be knowu for several days yet. as
only three counties have ?>ecn received by
the secretary of state.

The entire Republican state ticket is
elected, from governor down to reporter of
the supreme court.

offer for s»le oily 160 of Fir* la Vlaalla. C'al.
Viuua, Cal, >o*. 9. - At 4 o'clock tbla

afternoon fire broke oat In the upper ttory
of Fox A William*' flour mill. The cause
I*not known. Ihe building and content*
were rnaturned. Ujm. I*e,ooo, litiurantc.

them. Therefor, do not

delay, but conie it once and Tha lord Mayor'* l'arade.

fliliiriLTI Kill LINUS!
FOR SALE.

IMPROVED AND IIMOVED.

1 \i()<) Ac.ivs
or??

RIVER BOTTOM. MARSH
AND TIDE LANDS.

Of threat fertility, capable of
. lan** tt»p* of

C&AIN, HAY, HOPS ANO
VECETABI.ES.

Situate! in the hkaiiit \all«v u«<* Mount
Vcrooo,

Convenient t® PtMtoffice, Sehecls
Churchrs and Hivtr Navi^ajjflu

Will bo Sold In Tracts of

10. % 40, SO (It! 160 ,um
ALSO 200 ACRES OF LAND,
One mile frota >ll. Vrru ti. will ?ol«l in
tract* at 5, 10 and *JO acre*. to suit pur-
chaser*. CHknl building *ites and flue
tan<t* Kw frait, tefetabiv, etc.

UtQUIKK or
B. N. L. DAVIS
ti? *i"L*oClrr VKKNOS. W T

NOW ON THE MARKET

Meeker's first Addition

tiM.%II.POX IN PORTLAND.

securest lot thlt will cer- Two New Casea, Ona Death -Peat
house to Be Enlarged.

U-'Mk.'N , Not. I.?Tha proceealon to-day
on the occasion of the induction into office
of the new lord mayor, wa* devoid of tbc
unaa! i>agrantnr. aud a tame affair gener-
ally.

Chairman itarnum tteruvarlag.tainly double in value with-
PORTLAND, NOV. 9.?Two'new eases of

smallpox are reported to Say. « ertie
Wray, a slx-montbs-old girl, died from the
disease this morning. There are at pres-
ent eight cases is the penthouse, on* of
whom will pro bob! y die. All the school
children will be vaccinated to-morrow.
The authorities are doing everything In
their power stamr> out the epidemic.
The mayor bas decided to build an ad-
dition to the present pest house.

In the Eighth district E. Y. Brookshirt
lor congress, is elected by 65 majority
This is a Democratic gain.

N*w Havk*, Conn., Not. 9.-W. H.
llarnami eondltlen 1a improved and hi*
physician* expert that he will he aroand
In a week ar to.in sixty days. C\RI.I*M'S RAGGED BALLOTS.

CONIIKNHKD lIIKPATCHes.
Republicans Object to their Inclu

slon In the Count.
CINCINNATI, NOV. 9.?To-day the ballots

cmX in Kenton county for congressman
fro* the Sixth (Carlisle's) Kentucky dis-
trict were counted st Independence. Ky.,
sad about one-third of them found to be
rouzh-edued and perforated. The Repnb-
Ik*an committee protested against the
counttagof them. A number of those bal-
lots were cast iu Campbell county, and the
Rep'iUPcaus protested against them being
counted. These ballots were distributed in
considerable numbers throughout the re-

of the district.

A C« NAKD STEAMER SI NK

A fall Of tlate at the Willow t.rove, l*a.,
coal mines crashed to death \u25a0' els* Leete
and an unknown boy.

Tbe U lerpool Ht. Lsrer wa* won by
Tnarano. and tbeGreat tancaahlre handi-
cap by ljobon

lielnrich vou Uambrugh. the diatin-
gutthed A <i*trian pbysiean, i* dead.

A bouse on IJt \u25a0 '

rollapeed yesterday,
Injuring JO.

The Balgalayar
flooded with water. Twtfl|M||HJ|H|Hl

Why He Wa* (*il-I^^3||
Chicago TriUHm .

l.ong John Went worth
following account of how he (fot hi*
nickname:

"When," he ?aid, "1 was going to
school down in Connecticut I wa* tlie
longest. ><klnnie>t tav you ever saw.
I was 14 Year* old. I u-ed to hare a
habit in tho-e day* of gelling my heel''
up on the teat, so that my knee*
towered above my bead. I wa* sitting
that way one day in school, when one
of tbe examiners came around. He
said to the teacher, 'What'* that boy
doing landing up on tbe bench?
Why don't vo ; make him «it down?'
The teacher *akl I was flitting down,
?That's the way be git*' said the
teacher. 'Who is heI*' 1*' a-ked the ex-
aminer. 'John Wcutwortb.' He'**
pretty lontr John,' said the examiner,
and erer since then it'a stuck to me."

Iti*the effect of the corn in old rye
that give* the husky tone to the
toper < voire.? Snt York Kttninq Sun.

The I,ate tall tatter will noon give
way to the buckwheat tatter.- rUf-
kur-j Ttlrgropk.

Tbe pugili-t- of Finland usually
fight to a rinUh.-,V» t'wl Xrwt.

Sc rubber cataht. Cleary.
-e* t»-4ay'i wast eolam.i.
Plash tale. Chester Cleary.
Comforter*. CfcetterCleary
New tloekt. Cne«ter Cleary.
<te «;k pluth. Chetter Cleary.
Far trimming. Che«er Cleary
J*riee o'ir new piusbe*. C leary
Great tale; table linen*. i .out
Me of heaiery. ' beater Cleary.
Me upleodld «sJ«tw«t. Cleary,
4Se »l!k piathea. Cheater Oaa*/.
i>->i:x plctbe*. cheater Cleary.

Sew trimmings cbeater Clesary
Sew tireta goodt. ' better Cleary.

Price our faaaei*. > batter Citmrf.

Disastrous 4'oltUlox In the Engllah

Channel.
LoNOoN, Nov. 9 A telegram from Havre

state* that the Canard line steamer
Nantes cane into collision, at miles
off the Lizard, with the German ship

Tbeodo"* Buger, ? apt. Meyer, and that
both v. tels sank A portion of the ship's
crew has landed at Trontitle. The fate of
the rest and the steamer s crew is un-
known.

Selections ate now being

rapidly made.

OHIO POLITICIAN ARRESTED. THREE THOI'BAND MEN KILLED.

U«- i'srgeo Notea and Obtained
Severn! Thousand Dollars.

ClKvbum>. 0.. Nov. 9.?Major F. H.
Braggins, chairman of the Republican
central ssramittee of this county, was ar-
rested today for forging numerous notes
on Whicfc he »ecurcq betw«.*en 16000 and
ITOiO at different city ha'aks. He *as locked
up at the central police station and con-
fessed Wsgiiilt. The arrest has caused a
great sen*ttK»n

A Bloody IJattlo The Mahdi Con-
quers Wadajr.

Cairo. Nov. 9.?-Seventy thousand follow-
ers of the Mahdi attacked the town of
Waday, west of I>arfoer. The garrison re
palseo the aasaUant* aad killed 3009. but
the Mahdi's men attacked and captured
the town. The sultan of Waday fled to
Chairi

The Sharon Estate
San Francisco, Nov. 9.?ln tha United

States court today a writ of revivor was
granted makiag Frederick Sharon and
Frank Newland executors of the Sharon
estate. They were defendant* In the cele-
brated suit brought by Mrs Sarsh Altbes
Sbsrou Terry to compel s division of the
e*tste. A a sppesl will be taken by Terry
to the t n'.ted -tales supreme court.

llr lr-a- Brae Bold Below Coat.
New Y"Rk, Nov. 9.? At the sale «»f lbs

Duchess of Msribor»>«gh's furniture todsy
an old Flemish tapestry and Its com-
panion, that originally eost |l<M*». were
?old for *l*and 1190. respectively, and a
pair of Serr*»s ;ar». made originally for
Queen Victoria, at a coat of ?1"».000. broaght

flTGOearh.
Harrison Conaoles Warner Miller.

HTICA, N. Y . Nov. The following dis-
patch bs« been received by Warner Miller

*\u2666 INMANACOLIS,NOV. ?.

To Hon Warner MlHer ?I sa grsstly
grieved at vour defeat. If the lntret*ld
leader fell outside the breastworks, *he
col am a. inspired by his ewiff. went on
to victory. He v jam in liUBMf."

Flro In Los Angele#.

Lo* IMiga Nov. t? Fire broke out
ti»is is a frsu* tuildfng in ths
rear of the ftoe4cr block, occupied by the
Hwuiii riTrrT Printiug Co.. ttjtaily
destroying: it. The loss will be E.
Adams clothing uorc Is port!v htfied,
aad the kss on stock will he heavy.

Bnslnes* Before Pleaaare.
San Ihbgo. 9? Mayor W. J- ffwn-

ssckar of this city has peremptorily m-
stgnsd a* mayor, asiegmff thai private
bffl*»e*s la too great tsailow him tooccepv

I the poastioa. He is a Issuing lawyer and
Democrat.

Mr.- J»j 6««M
SB* v«»s. VOT-

Remember that we are

owners and do not have to

pay agents' commission,

therefore we can afford to

sell y%ifcheap.

I I I'
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?
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ALABAMA.

Repnblictns will Contest Four Con-
gressional Seats.

BiEiciNo la3f, Nov. 9.? < hairman Moscley
of the K«fpW»lican slate executive commit-
tee. announces tnat he will contest the
election of t,»ugr»"*smaa in the first, fourth,
sixth and s-venth districts. He asserts
tha: b" ran >ro ve fraud at the polls and
will be able to seat the Republican con-
testants

ARIZONA.

A i)«uuiersti« Majority of Three
Thousand.
Nov. 9.?The Republicans

elect tht fuli ietfiSiative ticgct except Dai-
ley. t ie county ticker except Slsufhter
forabetif . and Moruk for pfubnre judge
Man is a eraith {bent.; for delegate to

confess, smev the county by S3O and the
territory by SK<\

j PITI'ALLUP

lOwoprUlnr VZH L«U lmai.dUtrfj
Adjoining Oriftiuttl

Tovult*-
| hivd fr.v.n SUM) ' S«OV !' r ?«*- l"**t

| p»jn»enui rv ? !"»?

I TVI« tiv It%>n<tkt ?pjvnrtoHi* (or *hc»M
g M pus.Hai* kw*w»

E
f kJf*T«U»i >ttt' *iu:- u>wn oJ *-?» fc«o-

--? Wed lnh»V, «itvs'<-u on i;.» i «xm'
flBttal&o v>f (hf Sanhfrn Pfcriflc R>ilWi"

*n*tpUet from T*<hm*«, its ttrwi-
\u25a0?m± '> liiMAtfUto t I*ferArt of ft

4§cU aartcalttttal ?**<! i« tiw .
. Jft' hoy uiarkft of t I'* i'

uJp' It lift*A UlTftf

I jflMirhes «. gtxMl ft ttftabrr C
I *.

\u25a0ggttv Uf ?r*f.vr ft fty ?*'

" "viiKfto^alftU^u.

Hi.. Ml bIK KiftjM
PCYAXXVP. \VfclE

Btvrri>: mk>cry-iak\tkd^H
mt\*f from Yo*kr« \*h*>»

|H\'i *<ud* of Fruit ma
\u25a0kU.wvritig aad Sveogreea
\u25a0t i «n>t tumy !*!«»«? ftwd^m\u25a0 f«t Uftwer* ftt ft"

Ate*? **-ftr. Uew! lor » .rcttta*. w *,*T
Ej-'. ew. ?«*#?

WYOMING

The lirpahllrdD Majority Twice as
Large as Eser Before.

ciixyenks, Nor.» -J. M. < spry, Itei ub-
Hewn, is r eleeUsi delegate 1* con grew by
a' it 2700 tmsjscity. over t D»mo-
cmiic ca-i Udnte. il*is le nearly ddTt4c
aneprevkrti* ir,ajoritr.

NEVADA.

ll«rrij»r. > HOI KiOml
Tw> Tk'<au»l.

-is fiijiN.:~co, Xor. Eelurjw Irora
»;i !!«t "J M*rta<;» in Un- a«Te at N>v»4».
rive Harnaua US4.\ lerelaad v
For cou)tres»,Carttaa i K»sO ;<*£, C»*My
(Bem.) i"l 6

ILLINOIS.

Ilikrr

THH seaßllle post-intelligencer.
A MWSU!( CRHt.

VOL XV.?NO. 169.

Tbe HwrtU* MnMrr rt BaulM'l
First wir».

Sew York World.
Hut (i* of the pre>e:il fenerationare aware that the widow of the lateex Marnbal Uaaaine, who died 10danago in wilj at Madrid. was only tin

second wOy ol iho disgraced French
?J®??- Hm first wife, who wan on*
oftlwmart f*-it>atinK of the l*rrof
beautiful vrorarn who eo-titmed the
«>toura« of the Empress S»(«iie,
died under terrible iragieal circum-
stances in l*;i. Her husband was
fs*iVn

« time command*mg the r rpnch troofM% who were en-gaped m the hopeless t**kof maintain-
I ing the ill-fated Maximilian on his
tottering throne. Sad to relate.
Mme W Mareehale. who wa« con-
siderably younger than her h i,hand,
who had fought his war up from
the lowest rants of the urtuv to thehighest, was as frail .be was fair,and t'Hik advantage of her spouse °t
"HUM to misconduct herself in the
most tlagrant manner. Her rst-aivadesbrought her into con tart with men of

{ the type of the notorious Pranaini,and on. morning in the summer <3
l»il her (lead body was discovered iaa ouertionabie repute in oneof the Suburbs of Pari*. The beadwas almost severed from the trunk b*
? Bash uero«* the '.limit, and th'«
eoriwe had heen aubiecte.l to torrilO*
mutilations, while the aspect of theroom left no doubt as to the . met

: which had preceded the crime. Kverv
?®w> wasjmade by the government
t" keep the matter from
public, but to noeffiect, for the newtsoon leaked out, and in an incredible
short time the new-paper* were tilled
with the most revolting details about
tlie whole affatr,

, Baiaine was pasMot-atelv attached
hi his lively wHe, and his devotion to

I her anil blind contidemr in her vir-
i '''e were well known at the Tullertes.
Kolh on public aiut personal grounds

i Napoleon waa determine.) that, at nil
.arts, the news should be gentlv
broken to the marshal. Accordingly

| he dispatched one of his favorite aiiles-
de-caiup to Mexico, intrusting him
with a lons autograph letter and with
'lie task of communlca iiijt Mine. lU-
zine's death to lier im-Uaml. At the
same time he adopte.i the extraordi-
nary measure of laying an emhargo
on all shiivi about to .ail for Mexican
ports, and prevented the dispatch ofaay of the ordinary letter or news-
paper mail by the steamer which ls>re
his messenger t > Butane

I nfortnnately the vessel was great
Iy delayed by bad weather and it wa«
not until a week after the lav on which
he ought to have arrived that N'a-

P»leon's aide-de-camp reached th*
reiicb headquarter* and executed

his mi««ion. liajutine appeared almost
broken-hearted ami utterly cru-lied liy
the news of his wife's death. But on
the following day lie happened to
light on * Paris paper which bad found
Its way into Mexico via the I'nlted
States, and the tirrt thing which met
Ins eyes was the heading of a para
graph entitled "Assassinatede la Mare-
chale liazaine." No detail was spared
in the account sivrn of her
murder, and of all the attend-
ant .inn instances, Harajne never ut-
uttcred a won I, but lieeame terribly
pale and withdrew to his tent, taking
the newspaper with him. For the
space of tliree days he remained Invis-
ible to all, refusing either to eat or
drink. Then he mailed forth again
among his troops, and went about hii

umm
IIKDTreo TO ONOIHRNHH
t Nxar Tarnaee that Dwtroyt Oar-

base aa Though It Were Strtt.
New Vork World.

A number of e.tpert a< ientiate and
reprrflcntativvi of the board of health
examined at Coney Inland v etrierdaf a
patent caeniatory for (he <ie*tructtN
ofrefuve, which took into it-, maw the
car cartes of horte* and doc* and pile*
ofKarhnge, and in a nhori time r«>
duced them all to aabe* without mak-
ing any stench. For a long time one

i of the greatest problem* ha* been how
: the refare matter of citlex ami tows*
| might be diiponsd of at a much lea*
| oo*t than at present.
| Tlrree year* ago Janic C. Sarery
built a timplc furnace on a peeaßar

| plan, which he warranted t» burn
' unrthinu that would intra, (in* or
two of thene tnrnaiei" were elected,

i and the Kngle Hanitary A Cremation
i Company' wa* formed Heretofore
;the operation* were confined to the
' Went, but ve«terday the iurnace wa*

tried tare. Hume time *«o tbe bctrd
of health at Coney i«!nn.( went to tha
company and a*ked If the fnrnae*
would do all it wa* aaiil it would. Tha
lirni offered to put up one Of them,
with the understanding that if it
proved a complete auccens the board
of liealtli should take it: If not, the

I lo** wa* the company'*. Itwa* done,
I and yesterday the teat cant*,

j The apparatus ii what might ta
1 tailed a double furuai-e. It if buiit of

| brick and in abcntWfeet long, eight
! feet high and five feet wide. Two
j feet from the bottom there I*an Iron

; *u!«t!Yi*ion on which the itartagt
\u25a0 At either end of the atructurt
j there i* a lire, and the draught* are fo

, arranged that the lire heut< and pan-
Mr* over tbe putrid mats of

I stuff and generate* a i*te, which,
j when t arrittl to tbe other end, it

. ignited by the other fire antl a eom-
iplete combustion en»ue« Yc*t«rd*y

tlieb^arjsoflieakii

| ed with Homa
\u25a0 small dead animal* and a horse w»rc
i already inside. Tbe fires were started
and a doneri barrels of the gartaga

j turned in The doors were closed
| xorne minutes and then another lot af
garbage went in, until tome four and a
half tons of It wa* in the furnace.
When tbe door* were opened all that

j remained of tbe great heap of matter
i wa* half a barrel of white n»be», which
wa* perfectly odorless. The Coney
Ialand board of health wa* to |4ta?«4

i that it accepted the furnace at one*.
The t>*t or operating the furnace ia
almost nothing compared witSi the cart
of carting the garbage away,

Koaa Tweed'* Hon*.

Chicago Herald.
That thin city i*thr home of the sooi

I of Abraham Lincoln, Stephen A. Doug
i las. J a lue* <?. Maine and several other*
of national reputation, ia a fact well
known. These anna of noted father*
came here when Chicago vt* compar-
atively young arri their advent waa
\u25a0*Uie!v i a proof that Chi-
»ago is r ore metropolitaa

i every day antf ' octgrowins: the halrit
lof [>riTking ap her ear* at anything

; that ia not a big Uiiny It nay ta "ate?
that since May 1 last two win* of the
late William ii. Tweed c.f New Tori
city have been in busines* here. They
aroin apartments in a La Hall* ttreet
office building and eontiu t a reai ?*\u25a0

tale and rent.ni; itgeoev in a quiet and
,> isine*o-lilt* maimer, which ha* at-
tracted no attention toward# them.
The firm faf Tweed firm and it mad*
np of WdHam M. C«oed a>id < barlet
t

v

The e.-t-ntrw 11

? \u25a0-.-j, Sw*^'

CAPITAL, *IOO.OOO.

TRUSTEES:

i- FußTH.Caahler Paget Bound Nat'nl Bank
W A HTiJTsrBCYB.JStniYe, Haiaea 4 MoMicken,

IjO* Attorney*
.MkCU A. B. STBWABT, Stewart* HalmeaDrag C*.

- U*j TVT. MINOB, Minor* Dawaan, Phyal-

1. P. HoYT.Mang'r D. Hortoc Jk Co. .Bankers
% t H. (UrcEßTjschwabacberßroe. 4Co.,MchU

\JP *AT** Company.

H.JH. Ijtwis,Turmer, Eus!e A Lewis.)
LI-Gov. E. P. FBBBY, Vlc«-Pr<-Udent Puge<

Sound National Bank.

JOHN. P. HOTT, PaiaiDEHT. JAMES BOTHWEU., BBCBBT4BY am Mamaqeb

ffemotsd to 629 Front Street, foot of Cherry. d&w

A Consignment of SB,OOO
Worth of

HTFjSjITTS' GOODS
?

HALF PRICE

Special ale Commencing Monday.

LAIOTTIR, &c
O] rii lilock. front street.

OST.FR 1>: OK COST.

Eshelrfji, Llewellyn & Co.,
THE REjIESTATE AND MONEY BROKERS

I THE PACIFIC COAST,
Extend ? to all VIsrTOR.* to BRATTI.E, u well u to *ll res!-

?fat*. to rail at their autre.

POST BnttNO, MILL ST., SEATTLE,
ABd s»en<l \u25a0 a DISECTISO IKINTKI)DESCRII*TIVK
MATTER *!*D Wtßll!tflTUN tn yonr frl'ndi »Dd «c-
--qualntoneea Kh'4l'REK ®O<T TO YOC. A»d if yon should wiah t« plant
wme monej In a

Futiiraji ft City | Pacific Coast
TKOIMLPEATTLE IN AMERICA.

t* as aeii yen leu in

ROSS' SBOND ADDITION FOR $175 OR S2OO.
I IhJs :n iii6 fhtfactariar center of Seattle.)

Or lota in located a or bwaiaeet and rcaMeace lots oo the best
atreeta tn *-eas* nr **ba: r>a JIS* **aad * re* It will pay you to call. This is
tour «»e ihinpn & nfeuuf t#ge*"«"e fortnno. contentment an i happine**.

be too kvm,-* A H>|S| will provide for your fntnre, end that of year
wife ar«>t ctUiU® Seat? ? in population fa U month* Railroad*,
capita :<i« are
cit.iens by a f»-*eth<v4 have a chance Wealth if now within

j year fra»p, bam:?;*, lave*: a \\*S m# a Cx*«tv in the New York of the Pa*rifle.

COLLECT\JSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.

£ LOBS <& 00,
GODEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Recei*. 50 Crate? Crockery, direct from England,
which v- ill be sold cheap.

~l JftßlP
\u25a0'W f CAMERON. SEATTL

ui
gENTS FCR W -T. & B.C.


